As displayed in Figure 1 , over half of the registrars did not find the learning plan useful. However, just over a third of registrars (37%) indicated that they did find the learning plan useful. Chi square tests of independence were performed to examine whether there were any significant correlations between registrar characteristics (gender, cohort and IMG/AMG status) and perceived usefulness of learning plans. No significant relationships were identified (p>0.05). Registrars' reflections on the learning planner were reviewed and broken down into beneficial aspects and negative reflections (Table 2 & 3). Many registrars indicated that they did not use the learning planner, and nor did they find it useful. However some registrars indicated that they found the tool helpful for some aspects of their learning, and more broadly, it encouraged the notion of learning planning. Aspects of the learning planner that registrars found beneficial  Several registrars indicated that the learning plan assisted them to identify their areas of weakness and to address gaps in their knowledge.
 While some registrars did not necessarily find the learning plan tool itself helpful, several indicated that it encouraged the broader notion of learning planning and offered them some direction and focus.
 The tool was more likely to be regarded as useful at the beginning of training, rather than later in training.
 Some found the tool useful for exam preparation, particularly the topic outline.
 The tool can be useful to discuss learning needs and activities with a supervisor.
 Small numbers of registrars identified specific features or ways in which the learning plan tool was helpful: the patient log; study schedules; and the folder itself was useful for keeping documentation together. Negative reflections on the learning planner  Generalised negative feedback: "Waste of time", "Tedious and useless", "Did not use it all", "No benefit in its current state", "Did not look at it once! Overwhelming", "Didn't get anything out of it".
 Lack of supervisor follow-up and/or interest: "[I] worked out half way through that no one was going to check it regularly so didn't write in it so often", "Not at all. One reasonsupervisors don't support the use of them".
 Some registrars found that it didn't suit their style of learning and/or they had their own approach to learning planning.
 Some regarded it as extra paperwork, did not see the benefit in documenting their learning, and did not want to spend time completing it without benefit.
